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FROLI END TO GUARD. - By SordsFritzieZivicLead Lowered to Two As

Mag Race Gets Torridi Easy Winner
Over CochraneMeet Each Other Today

"

' -. , .

r; BROOKLYN, Sept 10-ff-T- he beleaguered Brooklyn Dodg-- By SID FEDER.

NEW YORK, Sept 10.--m'
cr raa uieir minus bo iuu oi ine series starting irtday.with the
St. Louis Cardinals that they overlooked the necessity of beating
the Chicago Cubs Thursday,

Consequently the Cubs romped to a 10 to 2 decision that was
Et&vm. Oregon Frtdocy Moaning, Seplernbar 11, 1312Fritade Zivic Thursday night gave

Red Cochrane the beating . he'd
been promising him for a year and
easily won a ten round decision
over the welterweight champion

as costly as it was humOating

in Madison Square Garden in a37 Report to

Yipe! Browns
Shellack Yank
Crew, 9 to 0 .

ST LOUIS, , Sept1 he

Browns . subjected the - pennant-boun- d
New York Yankees to their

most humiliating defeat of the
season Thursday, shutting them
out 9 to 0 behind the three-h- it
pitching of the veteran Denny
Galehouse. . 'V

It was only the fourth time the
Yanks had been whitewashed this
season and the other three were
1- -0 affairs.. It also was the third
time Marvin Breuer, who suffer-
ed his ninth defeat on the hill,
had lost by a shutout

- Walt Judnlch, the Brewnles
big center fielder, supplied the
pouch te make ' It a deelstve
victory.; He socked twe home
runs, one In : the first inning
and n faa the sixth, with Chet
Lubi en base each time. He
aba drew a pass in the fourth
and scored - on t. George Me-Qain- n's

- single : and an infield
out and drove in still another
tally with a single behind a pair
of passes off Lefty Marios Bos-- '

so In the seventh. -- .t:'

bout that was a non-tit- le tussle by
a mere quarter of a pound. Zivic
weighed 147; Cochrane 148.0SC s Stiner

lsnds Ted Norbert, marked the
: ' ' ''fray. 'y':k:X

Norbert hit for the circuit fa
the first with two on and again
in the fourth with one one, boost?
ing to 2 his season's total. Both :

were mighty clouts over, the left'field fence.
San Diego 010 302 023--13 II S
Portland 301 200 00-0- 6 12 72

- Olsen, Poffenberger (1) and
Salkeld; , Thompson. Fitzke (4)
Stine (8) and Leovich.

Norbert Hits.
But Bevos Bow

PORTLAND, Sept
makeshift Beavers started

bravely, but faded quickly and
dropped ' another to San Diego,
13 to 6, in a Pacific Coast league
baseball game here Thursday. ,

Three home runs, two by Port--

Finally getting the revenge for
which he's been "eating his heart

(2 l 6UARQ W

'

out ever since the Jersey redOpening Day head took . the 147 pound crown
from him a year ago last July,

since the Cards captured a 5 to 1
verdict over the New York Giants
and moved within two games of
the National league lead.

While a crowd of 6,271 looked
on the Cubs took charge of the
contest with three runs In each
of the first two innings and old
Lon Warneke never let the game
get away from him.

A "
two-ru- n homer by Arky

Vaughan in the third accounted
for all Brooklyn's scoring. It was
one of eight hita allowed by
Warneke in the course of attain-
ing his 11th triumph.
Chicago 330 100 012-- 10 12 0
Brooklyn 002 000 00P 2 S I

Warneke and Hernandez; Hig-b- e,

Casey (1), French (2), Allen
(8), and Owen. , ;

Fritzie handed Red a gaudy boxCORVALLIS. SeoL 10--
ing lesson, puffed his face up withThirty seven candidates, IS of

c
knife-li- ke punches and won going
away v in a rough and tumble
brawl that had a near-fu- ll house

3
them lettermen. greeted-Coac-

Lon Stiner for the opening prac-
tice of the Pacific Coast conference hopping to its feet time after time.champion Oregon State Beaver
football team Thursday.

.0Right - off the bat, Stiner let
them know last year's Rose Bowl

On the Associated Press score
card, - the flat-nos- ed Pittsburgh
beauty won eight rounds against
two for, Freddie the t Red, who
came out of the navy to take . on
this bout for the' benefit of the
USO and goes from here directly

' The game wound up the sea

X)

victory waa history. -

"The first guy I hear men-
tion the Rose Bowl," he said.

'"wffl tt it la the neck. We
haven't the team we had last
year, and if we did that wouldn't
mean games wen this year."
The squad went through a dou

to active sea duty:
son's affairs ' between the clubs
with the Yanks taking IS of 22
games. :we.- Two rounds were taken away

from Cochrane by Referee Arthur New York -.-000 000 000--0 2 0
St Louis w200 104 20- -9 10 0Donovan for fouls, but one of

these Fritzie won by a mile, any Paul, eem cak&tfeo tf
A eoARD tfOfZl&S YEARS CAMPAie4

ble dose, morning and afternoon
conditioning drills and other light
work. Equipment was issued

way.
Maintaining his record of being :

-

-

- r :. YTJilEuairG EIop) Pairsim
I

Located 17 Miles North of Salem on
one of the Garden's best "meal

Tigers Trip Bosox
DETROIT, Sept 1 The

Detroit Tigers pushed over two
runs in the eighth inning to nulli-
fy home runs by Ted Williams

tickets" although Cochrane un-
doubtedly helped, too Fritzie St, Paul - Newberg Highway47. Ducks Turn Outdrew a crowd of 13,259 customers
into the place. They contributed

Wednesday. . ;

Twe faces particularly were
missing these ef Lloyd Wick

. ett, of Aberdeen, Wash a tackle
last year, and Bob Cole, Weed-lan- d,

Calif, reserve center.
Wlekett is In Alaska, suable to
get transportation borne, and
Cole was Inducted into the

''army.

to a gross gate of $30,817.

- NEW TOKK, Sept
With the help ef "creoshar
error charred against a fielder;
for doing the right thing, the
St Louis Cardinals clouted the
Giants 5 to 1 Thursday to
breathe even more fiercely down
the necks et the Dodgers in the
rearing National league pennant
race.
With Brooklyn losing to Chi--,

cago, the Cards moved up to with-
in two games of the pace-sette- rs

through their own victory, in
which young Howie Pollet, the
southpaw wbo always finds bis
"cousins"; in the Giant lineup,
served up a', four-hitt- er.

And as they danced into their
' club house, the St Louis lads were
more confident than ever that
they'd make up. the difference be-
tween them and the top in the
two game series with the Dodgers
tomorrow 'and Saturday.
St Louis 300 010 010--5 7 0
New York 1-0-

00 000 100--1 4 1

Pollet and W. Cooper; Schu-
macher, Adams (8) andMancuso.

and Dom DiMaggio and defeat
the Boston Red Sox Thursday, S

to 4, In the final meeting between
the clubs this season. Boston won
19 of the 22 games.
Boston 011 001 110-- 4 10 1

Detroit 300 000 02- -5 9 0
Hughson and Peacock; New- -

For Farther Information

Pbcno...... Salen 2-26-
31

Ward Lundy Manager

tends to play with the Northwest
Industrial league this falL

Unta the week of the St Mary's
game in Portland, September 26,
Warren has called for double dai-
ly workouts, but; will drop to one

Cochrane, who sprang the fistic
upset of 1941 by winning the title
from Zivic the last time, relied al-

most entirely on a wild-swingi- ng

body attack Thursday night It
did some good through the first
five rounds, but from the sixth to
the finish, Zivic . had more fun

EUGENE, Sept' KHPf
University of Oregon varsity foot-
ball squad numbered 38, an all-ti- me

low, , when it reported for
work Thursday, but before the
day was over it was 47

Nine new candidates including
five major college transfers from
San Mateo, Fullerton and Salinas,

.t Helping Stiner, is Luke G01,
former University of Hawaii head
coach; and Jim Carr, student as a day for the rest of the season. houser, Gorsica (8) and Reibe.

-sistant last year.
than a kid at the circus bangingOutstanding among the sophs on
away at Freddie's head almost athand' today were BUI Gray of

Portland, a center, and Bob Stev
ens, Santa Barbara, Califs a quar
terback.

to Hear

will. (

In the end, it was Cochrane's
style of fighting that helped Zivic
most Freddie bored in close in
every round, and Fritzie discov-
ered early he had all the best of
the any, time he went
to work. So he went to work all
the way and did most of his dam-
age with short' chopping punches
that bounced Freddie's head
around anytime the two got at
close range.

WiMMIREBiriies----Coii- n

Call!, schools, turned out Among
them also were. Tony Crish and
Jim Shepard, ends, and Kenny
Oliphant halfback, all j lettermen.

Head Coach John Warren, start-
ing his first season as the top man
at Oregon, sent the squad through
a light workout after issuing
equipment pausing for physical
examinations, and parading the
boys before photographers.

Twenty lettermen were in uni-

form Thursday. j

Among those turning out Thurs-
day mcstimg were 17 sophomores
up from last year's jundefeated
freshman squad.' Among the miss-
ing was Roy "Ell, blocking quar-
terback two years ago, who in--

,
Gncy Beau Boston

BOSTON--, Sept 10-iP)--The Cin--!

einnatl ... Reds r were given two
Splendid pitching performances by

; Paul : Derringer and Bay Starr
; rhursday but they netted only one
; victory in their final appearances
'ff the season against the Boston
iraves. Derringer , was credited

PITTSBURGH, Sept 10 -- Ph
Private Billy Conn, starting work-
outs, for his Oct 12 title bout
with Heavyweight champion Joe
Xxniis, said Thursday Louis was

Now more than ever you must have QUALITY in the clothes
you buy ? . . this you tviU always find at the S & N-Sm- art

dressers who want appearance and comfort plus-lon- g wear
are outfitting themselves from our well-style-d collection of

"a dead pigeon" already.4th a 6--2 win in the opener but! v.The former light heavyweightZtarrs two-hitt-er was wasted be
cause the Reds had to have the champion, on furlough from the

army, began his fight prepara good looking clothes for school.Scoreless nightcap called at . end
end of the ninth to board a train tions at the Pittsburg Lyceum.

After another workout he willfor Philadelphia.
'

First game: ' '
-'.v-

--; go to New York to attend the army
Cincinnati 110 001 201--6 121
Boston 101 060 000- -2 4 0

Derringer and Lamanno; Salvo IIEU FALL SOiTS
East-Ne- w York Giants football
game Saturday. Later, he will go
to a permanent training camp on
promoter Mike Jacobs' property

Chlaox, NaU Split x

CHICAGO, Sept 10Hjff-Bru- ce

Campbell's pinch single with the
bases filled in the eighth inning,
driving in two runs, gave Wash-
ington's Senators a 5- -4 victory
over the Chicago White Sex in the
electric light, portion - of their
"twilight"- - double-head- er Thurs-
day night after Ted Lyons turned
in his 13th victory for the Chi-coga- ns

in the first game.
Washington .000 000 100- -1 7 8
Chicago 002 050 00- -7 8 8

Leonard, Trotter (6) and Evans;
Lyons and Tresh. .

Washington .010 002 020--5 9 2
Chicago 000 301 000--4 5 1

Zuber and " Early Humphries,

y I. . and Lombardi.
at Rumson, N. J. e Shorts Longs O Stoats

10th Inning Homer
Gives Oaks 1-- 0 Nod

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 1HJP
Outfielder Wally Westlake's tenth
inning homer broke up a pitching
duel between Italo Chelini and
Tom Seats Thursday and gave his
Oakland mates a 1 to 0 Coast
league baseball victory over the
San Francisco dub.
Oakland . 000 000 000 1- -1 - 9 0

San Fran. 000 000 000 0--0 9 0

Chelini. and Glenn; Seats and
Ogrodowsky.

Conn, who was knocked out In
his first match with Sgt Louis
last year, sized up, his prospects
this way:

Phils 2, Dues .1
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 10-f- f)

The Phils came from behind today
to snap a 13-ga- me losing streak

; with a 2-- 1 decision over the

: ...... !.

Worsteds, gabardines and twists
la 100 wool fabrics In single and
doable breasted.

$27.59 $3159 $39.53

"I think Joe's ready to be
by the first good man who

Pittsburgh Pirates in an 11-inn- ing
comes along. None of them not
even the best goes on forever.contest.

Pirates 000 000 100 00-- 1 7 2 In my book he's a dead pigeon." Haynes (9) and Dickey.

Phils 000 000 001 001- -2 8 0
Hamlin and Phelps, Lopez (8);

fodgajny,' Hughes (8), and Llv
ngston. ..

1 I
Stock Now Complete t

Coverts, eabardines and fleeces . .Blaxin' Ben Hogan to
.
Enlist in

....."
Service 3 ClJi 7311--

T7E GIVE S.&H.
GREEII STMIPS

tailored to perfection styled to the
minute !

$S950 2753 W .

CHICAGO, Sept. 10 -- P)- Ben
Hogan, golfs top money: winner,
said Thursday he plans to enlist
In some branch of the armed With Every Purchase
forces as soon as-- he completes a
two-we- ek exhibition tour.

fpfifif? E

CDCOIAI
I I (lHogan is - stopping in Chicago

ii BLai aka m i a' urn m m m m m mm m m mm m mm aon his way to Spokane, , Wash,
'Where he starts his matches the
bulk of which are scheduled for Gimimii

CElilCIEOS
These Items Are On Youri'Must-Lis-

t

For Your School Wardrobewar charities. - : - -

SVJWISBOrJil
2-L- b. Pkg.i ,1.04FAMILY

FLOUR
our now t both for only

How "They
' STFMniD DEon snoEso o o

ic CmarUCtyllngCOAST LMGVS '
W 1 Pet. W L Pet

Loa. An t-- 4 J93 San Diet tt tt AOO

'A'Ccniortkacrame M S J582 Oakland TT CI AS!
Ieettla SI M JMiHollywod Tl .425
Wn Fraa M S3 . Portland SS10S.S7S AT A

:' SUEATEDS ; ElALLODY HATS

AU WooWoate and PdloTers Others at 3.$5 . ,

sFonT-sn-QT- S

- sLncns
.

v.

' '
C0DB3 ::

. EHH9

$gS5 . $g9S 5gG3 5g25
Can't Bust T3a and Day's Whites asd Ccbrs

fMt4aya rnltt:At Seattle 10-- S. SMrinwto -- ,"
r At Portland . Saa Eteeffo IS..

At LoAnsalM 0. Hollywood 4. .

piucm

DJIISO Large Package

LUH SOAP Per Bar 70
Ilrcnol S Pkg. 50
OyEiZrs TiSniwk 250
SdZDIl No. l Tan Cans 400

Wadham's Fancy Red

CLili Ccn Csted e: 2140
Lazy Day No. 1 Cans

.FLoira
Ccrild ErcdL O Ik . 137
Eilsica Qccca cr Red

, ,

Uhila end Efc3 O Ii. 1.79
EvcrrijU, O lb. . . . 19

Choose the Best Irkt on

. UEITE SilTEI I3U32U1 .

Lars Cello. Bags

ViTaihara Fancy Ground

At Saa rraociaco B, uauana . w

NATIONAL UAGUI
i - W r. Pet. W 1 Pet.
Brootty S4-4- ,t Pittaburf t n-A- v

Kjjtst ghee buy ef
the season for school'wear., thick,
tidbned for serrics

scft-tann- ed rich
ness for style!

at. Louis n jar cMcac tHew Yor 7 Boston J St .40t
Ctnehmt t 70 .439 PhUadelp ST H JA2

Tknaya resaltat
Chicago JO, Brooklyn a, . -

St Louia S. w York 1.
Philadelphia- - 2. Pittsburgh 1. '

Onciimaa t--S. Boetoo- - S--. (Sod
game tie.)

'AaTCaiCAN tJEAGUS .
'

vr l. Pet. w t. Pet.
Haw Yor 4 44 471 Detroit VS ft At
Boatan W .600' Chic" f3 14 44
at. Vouimtt-f- i Js waisiirtt et ft A
Oevelan 7ft 1 Jboo Philadaip SI U JU7

TharaSay'a fmiu:St Lou t. htw York 0.
i Detroit S, Borfon 4.

Chicago t-- Washtnrton 1-- S.

(Only gamaa ached uxgd.)

550r--v Whing Fancy
HCJ T,Uck 8-O- x. Ykg.

itr l L I r.t. m ;90
Fcr C:2 cl n't O. H !) Fher Brand No. Yt Czz3

U L2 LJOLJCLi i--Z J 11 STATE ST.
Addltlcnsl Sports While They Last - No, 2 Cass Caa lt Uow J!
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